
P O S I T I O N  P R O F I L E

RESPONSIBILITIES

Lead the Way Personally:
• We expect Ingleside staff to model a personal commitment to Christ-

centeredness on a daily basis. Secondarily, we expect our staff to champion and 
support the mission and vision of Ingleside.

Culture:
• Become a student of both Ingleside’s and Macon’s unique culture.
• Maximize communication at Ingleside that makes the message(s) stick.

Execution of Communications and Marketing: 
• Create seamless messages that produce simple ways to connect with Ingleside.
• Help to execute a communications strategy and system which encourages a 

consistent experience across multiple touch points, including websites, print, 
promotions, social media, design, video, brand management, and media 
relations. 

Creative Content Development: 
• Take a creative idea from concept to reality through the production of original 

content via graphic design. Examples include: worship folder design, website 
solutions, ministry graphics, and promotional media.

Volunteer Development:
• Recruit and train volunteers to serve in the area of photography.

The responsibility of the Graphic Designer 
is to help execute the communications 
strategy of Ingleside Baptist Church 
under the direction and leadership of 
the Communications Director. This 
will require a firm grasp of the beliefs, 
values, and strategy of Ingleside. The 
Graphic Designer will have a key role in 
all components of communication and 
marketing to add inspiration, motivation, 
and clarity to church messages.

STRENGTH/GIFTS/TALENTS

• Awareness of cutting-edge communications and media strategies and tools
• A growing walk with Christ (maintaining habits of personal spiritual discipline)
• Strong creative, time management, and leadership skills
• Exceptional relational skills
• Ability to meet hard deadlines

POSITION TITLE

Graphic Designer
PURPOSE

•  Demonstrable competency in Adobe 
Creative Suite

•  Degree  in media, communications, 
or similar field

•  Excellent written and verbal 
communication skills

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

PROJECTS

Significant projects include:

•  Brochures
•  Ministry booklets
•  Seasonal mailers to 70,000 homes



C H U R C H  P R O F I L E

834 WIMBISH ROAD MACON, GA 31210   |    478.477.7251   |    WWW.INGLESIDE.ORG

To apply for this position, please email a resume, a link to your portfolio, and three to five references to lennis@ingleside.org.

Ingleside Baptist Church, founded on October 4, 1951, is beautifully nestled on a lush, green campus of rolling hills and mature 
trees in Macon, Georgia.  Since September 4, 1989, Pastor Tim McCoy has led this thriving church into a new generation of 
vision and growth. Over the past 30 years, there have been two additional services added and many new buildings constructed 

or renovated toward the overall priority of making disciples for the glory of God that come to worship, grow in a group, serve in 
the body, and go with the gospel.

Ingleside is serious about being true to the Bible, while at the same time remaining grounded in understanding real life issues of 
the 21st century. People who call Ingleside home are genuine at every level and are dedicated to service. Our expansive ministry is 
a result of people committed to finding their ministry fit and serving diligently. Expectations are high, consistent with the culture 
established and modeled by our staff. Our church is currently home to over 5,000 members with just over 2,000 in attendance 
during four weekend services. 

The Graphic Designer at Ingleside plays a key role in executing Ingleside’s marketing strategy. In addition to designing and/
or producing promotional artwork for worship folders, e-newsletters, welcome desk material, social media, and a multitude 
of ministry events, significant projects include brochures, ministry booklets, and seasonal mailers to 70,000 homes.

OVERVIEW

SAMPLE DESIGN 


